Childrens Accident & Death
Reports

May 6th 1865 Boy Drowned At Underbank
Last night a melancholy occurrence took place at Underbank, under the following
circumstances. About noon a little boy, between four and five years of age called
Cornelius Greenwood, son of Townend Greenwood factory operative, left his home
saying he was going to play with the other boys. Soon after he was seen amusing
himself with some ducks on the lodge of Messrs Dawson and Howorth’s mill, and
was driven away from the embankment by a man named Hugh Taylor. As he did not
put in an appearance at home towards night, his parents began to be alarmed, and
suspicion leading persons to think that he might be in the above lodge, the water
was let off, and, sad, to say, his lifeless body was found therein between six and
seven o’clock. The poor mother and family. On receiving the information appeared
very much distressed.
April 1907 Bacup Childs Singular Death Septic Poisoning
The Bacup Police were notified on Tuesday of the somewhat singular death of John
Hargreaves Booth, the four and half year old son of James Booth, 78 Huttock Top,
Bacup a traveller in the employ of George Hargreaves, wholesale dealer of Market
Street. It appeared that the child had suffered periodically from convulsions from
birth and had been repeatedly attended to by Dr’s Brooks. When the attacks were on
it was the custom of the parents to give the child a hot bath, and then apply a meal
poultice. About five weeks ago the child had another attack, and unfortunately the
parents had no linseed meal in the house, and a suggestion was made to them that
a bag of hot salt should be used instead. The hot salt was applied, the child at the
time being in a unconscious condition, and it was afterwards found it had blistered

the child’s breast. The doctor attended the child but it died yesterday afternoon from
septic poisoning.

